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SITE TYPE PERIOD OF
OCCUPATION
NOTES
41HR29 Shell midden Prehistoric Site was recorded ca.1957; no longer exists–
submerged as of Nov. 1973.
41HR33 Shell midden Prehistoric Site was recorded ca.1957; was not located in 1973
revisit; probably eroded by wave action.
41HR104 Shell midden Prehistoric Site was recorded ca.1957; was not located in 1973;
probably eroded by wave action.
41HR105 Shell midden Prehistoric Site was recorded ca.1957; was not located in 1973;
probably eroded by wave action.
41HR124 Shell midden Prehistoric Worthington site, recorded in 1950s, revisited 1986,
tested in 1988.
41HR126 Shell midden Prehistoric Site was recorded ca.1950; on 1973 revisit it was
noted that site was affected by wave erosion and
subsidence; was not located in 1986; probably
eroded by wave action and deposition of dredged
spoil.
41HR127 Shell midden Prehistoric
(Ceramic period)
First recorded ca. 1950, revisited 1973. Site 70%
intact when revisited and tested in 1986–portions of
site recorded in 1973 had been eroded by wave
action and partially covered with dredge spoil.
41HR128 Shell midden Prehistoric First recorded ca. 1950, revisited and relocated
1986.
41HR129 Shell midden Prehistoric Site recorded ca. 1950; revisited and relocated in
1986.
41HR130 Shell midden Prehistoric
(Late Ceramic)
Site recorded ca.1950; revisited 1960s, 1973, 1986.
In 1986, site was 80% intact.
41HR133 Shell midden Late Prehistoric Site recorded 1973; when revisited in 1985, site was
80–90% intact.
41HR265 Shell midden Prehistoric to
Late Ceramic
Site recorded ca. 1950; revisited in 1960s, 1973,





Site recorded 1971; revisited 1974, when extensive




Site recorded in 1977; was disturbed by road cuts.
41HR316 Settlement
and dump
Historic Site recorded in 1977; noted disturbance by
encroaching water line.




Site recorded in 1971; revisited 1977; disturbed by
road cuts and bulldozers.
41HR415 Shell midden Prehistoric Site recorded 1981; disturbance by wave action and
subsidence.
41HR416 Shell midden and
battleground site
Prehistoric and Historic Site recorded 1981; recovered chipping debris,







Recorded 1999; soil erosion noted.




Recorded 1957 – 1959; revisited 1999.
41HR578 Settlement Historic
(1891 – 1930)
Recorded 1959; revisited 1986, at which time it was
90% intact.
41HR579 Shell midden Prehistoric
(Early & Late Ceramic)
Recorded 1986; erosion had disturbed materials on
east portion of site; 60% intact.
Data compiled from Gadus and Howard 1990, Weed and Miller 1994, and Texas Archeological Sites Atlas 2001.
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